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TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN STATES.

l'ltrlflc Mi.ll t'oiiinniir.
Nkw Yuiik, March 22,--T- .Tribune to- -

day nay; Cant, ltabcock, prosldont of tho
raclflo Mall, don't regard tho situation of af- -

fairs itTowinu out of tho demands of tho Pan- -

miia railroad, an serious as yet. At n meet -

ing of tho board, tho committee reported
progress and was inhtructcd to proceed with
negotiations. Ho says "The committee is
composed of myself and ono other aentloman
nnd tho wholo matter has been left in my
bands for further negotiations. There ll no
likelihood of open hostilities between the
two companion. Wo are willing to pav the
l'auaina what we think we can, nnd havo it
fair profit." Yesterday the directors of the
Panama held n long sesstou, and llually de-

cided to refer tho matter to n special commit-to- o

for further negotiations. It is expected
tho two companies will meet In nfcwdi;s.

truculent Hump llrlorin.
Tim .'ommittccof nine leading and wealthy

citizens appointed by n meeting of the Coop-

er Union Tenement Houso .Society, report
vigorous Mid decisive measures, Mime of
which nro already Instituted to carry reform
into cfl'ect. Among tho undertaking olreiul.v
liegiiii is tho organization of stock compa-
nies for tho election of Improved duellings
on it strictly coiiimeicial basis, and tho crca-lio- n

of ii trust fund for the construction nnd
inaliitumiuv of such dwellings. The divi-

dends nrn limited to fj per cent. There will
bo no salaried ntllclalsexceptji small working
force. Much encouragement is felt from tho
com no the movement is taking, u'ad interest
It enlisted that practical reform of the tene-

ment houso system will bo accomplished nt
last.

Hryvrr Hliirm.
Mkmi'Iiis, March 'i'i. -- A storm of tho

naturo swept over Memphis Just after
midnight. It camu from tho southwest and
continued for Ikreo hours. During the
progress, lightning struck Iho Memphis
cotton and woolen mills, situated in tho
southern portion of Iho city, which were en-
tirely cousunied,

llirltrtl ItotIK
Tho war department has ordered the lHtb

liilamry irom auhiim in iiismarcK io pro-te- e

ttho border threatened by Sitting Hull.
Col. Walsh, commanding the Canadian
mounted police, writes that Silting ilulluud
bis two thousand warriors, well-arme- d mid
equipped, are showing u very ugly and

disposition.
I'oslnl CliiuiKeo.

The I'aciflc coast nostal changes for the
week uru ns follows Kslabllshed, Heaver
I,.indiiig, Columbia county, Orcgun, ,lncob
Itiiioarson, postmastoi; I'lmnli station,
Thuiitou county, Washington territory, K.
II, l'lunib. postmaster, rostmasters up- -
pointed. C. Andrews, ComiiIIIc, Coos
county, Oregon; James Taylor, l'nll Clly
King county, Washington territory.

On Ihe Mnreh.
Ji.ki:i.an(, (),, Mareli 'Jl. -- A largo crowd

witnessed tho finish at tho (ilobo Theatre to-

night, of tho long walk between Mllllo Itozo
and Sergeant .sue, tho latter carrying an 1 1

nound musket, llolh commenced February
21, Mlllo lloro to make '.',700 quarter miles
In 'J, 700 quarter hours, nnd Sergeant auo
to mako 1,300 half miles in 1,350 half hours.
liach accomplished the lank at 11 o clock to
night.

Turbulenl Torunttu
Atlvnta, (a March 'Jl. Full reirts of

ii destructive tornado which occurred last
night statu that hundreds of miles of fencing
baa born prostrated between Maeon mid
Auguita, Catllo, outhousos, etc., dislroyed
Io nroat valiiii, I lio storm catua irom I no
Miulhwest aud was several miles wide. At
Milledgovillo tho destructiun of property
tciicbed $100,000. A long wagon bridge
across tho Oconeo river was blown down,
und ii negro who was driving a four mule
team across went down with it and crushed
on tho shoals a hundred feit below. The
total damage in Ihe the counties cannot be
estimated.

fliiiirsr I'llUrn.
Ni:w Yoiik. March ill. Cliarlo Wing, ii

Chiiiiiiuau, 'i'i vtarsold, was granted tiiiiur-uliitatl-

papers by the court of common
pleas tieforo Judge I.iitlmore Ssturd.iy.
Thu iitipllciiut itd that be lived on Havnrd
street, was n cigar maker, bad been in the
iciuntry more than live years, mid In religion
mi Kptsoopallaii. Wong l.ee, a brother u,

recently .ultmllisl to citleiishtp. was
bis witness.

'I'rliil ul luluume.
ltev. DoWItt Trtlmago appeared tor trial

this afternoon bi fore tint llrookl.vu presbv-Icr- y.

Iho principal charges agaiiist him
wero falsehood and deceit. Ho pleaded not
guilty Dr. Spears, his counsel, moved to
iuash thu principal specltlcatious us they
fallen to imiicatii tho time or place. Aflei
warm debates the moderator granted tho mo-
tion to strike out the specitlcatious. o

thou demanded an investigation upon
these very charges, lio said that tho pepoti
waiitidto know If they wer true, and il
Itiey wero not luveligHted lio woald appeal
to the Kings county grand jury. Ho would
waive nil technicalities and show tint he bad
done no wrong, It was llually decided to try
Trtliiuife on alt tho specifications,

llttub llrailliinl.
Ni: Oiili.vni, March 'ii. Iho banks

have resumed the psymeut of curreucy on
demand.

OiilmKlnir Mule.
UrniK IUhk, Ark., March 'ii. II, J. 11.

Wibb, of Newort, coin let t of ail attempt
to outragu deaf muto girl, was committed
to the pililteutisry under sentence of 'Jl
.vcars.

HuuKlt on omelnls.
ItcvutsTicu, N. Y March 'J I. -- In a suit

by tho Law aud Order society, two
cicUo commissioners hsvo been couvicleil of

in oftlce. F.Ighty saloon
keepers, tho mayor aud two police commis-
sioners are reported to be indicted bv tho
grand jury.

I.llllr Hhod).
ri.owin.xcr, It. I., March 'Jl. --Tho House

ot rvpreieutativcs voted on the uuestion ot
woman suffrage, '!& lives to 'Jl noes, not the

s uecessary for submitting the
amendment of the constitution to the people.

Mr HIm Tkrsa.
Uiiicaoo, March 21. Two Chinamen lec-

tured hero yesterday. It is a a

fact that they are both attempting to make
money out of their lectures, rather than to
better tho condition of their people, or

knowledge concerulug the celestials.

with n shot-gu- killing her Instantly. They
had lived In Sycamore lately, Imt thU morn-
ing (the left lilm, and lie, following on the
evening trnln, discovered her nt tho houso of
n friend. She was 19, he 20. The left side
of her head was entirely blown oil'.

t'llx John I'orlor.
Wasiiisoton. March 'J 1. -- There Is uood

reason to believe that the military board
which Gen. I'itz John Porter's caso was

i ni,.,,.,i wnlt liu rr.tinrtr.il In llin tires!
I ,,enl ,uclr tlnuinou8 conclusion that ho
wis etitiielj free from Maine in nil tho trims- -

nciions in connection with which he was
Irlntt"4'M niMiilMrxlMIllIllll'l ......nliit Pnttlii,........ w. 1. ll.. llltrftl".,:n tllf!

lato war.
Tln Oliver Oiillil.

In tho Oliver-Camero- n cuve Dr.
George Gould, of Kentucky, In charRu of
MIMnruviUn fnmuln pnlleirn. testified Unit his
molUcr ,,, of Tnolnillt Oliver. Saw
tilnlntlfT In I.ouisiillo in 1861. Sho was llv- -

, tag with his uncle, Thomas Oliver in a house
n Wnluutt street, from which big family

i,,i.,rnvlnimlvi.inipil. Plaintiff commenced
jitln to witness In 1870, and continued to

so until about two weeks, Tim general pur
port of her letters was that if witness did
not use his Inlluetico with Oliver to havo
him pay plaintiff some money she would
prosecute him for bigamy and disgraco tho
wholo family. Ho knew plaintiff lived with
his uncle as his mistress. Oliver is now
assistant in tho school in Mlllcrsvillo over
which witness hud charge.

t'orlelteil I.hiiiI (Jrauts.
Wasiiinotos, March 23, A bill was Intro-

duced by Senator ilooth y to authorize
the secretary of tho interior to declare for-
feitures of railroad laud grants, mid provides
that in all case 4 where railroad grunts havo
expired, or where such grants may eipln by
limitation of law, it shall immediately be tho
duty of the secretary of tho interior to de-
clare such binds Included in such grunts
which havo not been patented by the Culled
States to the grauteo, where tho grant has
breli made to u corjioratioii or which bus
not been lawfully disposed of by tho State
wheio the grant has been mado to :i State,
forfeited to thu t'tiitcdStatos; and after such
declaration, tho binds thus declared forfeited
shall bo dispoied of the same us other pub-

lic lands in lailroad limits which have here-
tofore been subject to preemption entry,
mid that the entry charges of $J CO per aero
shall be reduced to $1 25 per acre, and all
bona lido settlers under tho homostoad laws
on said binds bo allowed to cuter 160 acres
therefor.

Indian Wnr lenses.
(trover y introduced n bill directing

tho secretary of war to detail threo army of-

ficers ns commissioners to ascertain and re-

port to Congress, at Its not session, tho
and losses incurred by thu State of

Oregon ond tho Territorlts of Washington
nnd Idaho in defending themselves from In-

dians during tho years of H7 nnd 1H7H.

,n Meul lurfl Hell.
The Setialo committed on elections, by u

party vote, has declared Charles II. Hell not
entitled to u seat under appointment by tho
Governor of .New Haniptlilic.

,f llrdci'iills Miirliiei's.
Nkw Yoiik, March 25. Two seamen ar-

rived from ltlo Janeiro charged with
Ihe murder of Captain llarlletl.

War In Mould America.
Advices from lMiiamii of thu 17th says the

situation In llolivlu remains unchanged.
Chili holds llollvlau potts, mid will not givo
them up without u tight. Thu latest news
was that three Peruvian Ironclads had been
ordered to tiiiiipm immediately. Threo
thousand soldiers nro under orders to pro-
ceed thcro also us soon as transportation can
bo obtained. All parties nro hnstcuiug to
open hostilities, tho result of which no ono
can predict. That Chili will have both llo-
livlu and I'eru to light appears to bo a foro-gon- e

conclusion. I'eru has old humiliations
to avenge, utid this is her opportunity.

i:lrilr.l Kniflur Kplosle
Fifteen persons went injured y by tho

explosion of nu engine on the Now York el-

evated road. Travel was stopped.
The Vandcrblll UulMl.

An evening paper says that W. II. lt

admits having received a friendly
letter from Ills lirotuer Cornell us, and a
family reunion is also talked of, but no dale
It llietl. A division ot property is to take
place on that occasion, and tho million dol-
lar suit will not bo tried.

t'nlllslnu.
ily u collision on Iho Now lork elevated

lailroad at Forty-secon- d street, caused by ii
d switch, four persons wero in-

jured. Among them was tho wife of I'rof.
Wni. Henry Front, who had n collar bono
broken,

Uulil In Khiishs,
Sr. I.ons, March '!.. -- A (ilobc-Dcmocr-

special from Wichita, Kansas, says that gold
has been discovered III) miles south-eas- t of
that place, and great excitement exists
among the fanners mid ethers,

A riend'N rale.
l'.vm'e.vii, March 2,". Jerry Kwiug, color-

ed, was seized by twelve masked men mid
shot to death last night, alter which, a hag
of sand beim; lied Io his body, ho was thrown
into the Ohio river. Kwiug ravished a 12
v ear old w Idle child named Fields, by whoso
brother he was captured after receiving two
gunshot wounds.

Tsii ISriirors lliinircd,
Tu.ssrvi.i.'s SrvTios, Vs., March 2,i. l'at.

Smith itud Julius Chirstiuu negroes convicted
of tho murder of John C, I.acy, while man
on the 17th of January last, were hauged

y nt New Kent court house. Two thou-
sand people wero preeut including a number
of colored women.

( uuslllalluiiHl 4 oiitriitloii.
iihvv Oiilkans, March, 25. Ninety-fou- r

Democrats, UJ lteimbllcaus and 7 Fusloniits
and Nationalists wero elected delegates to
tho constitutions! convention,

MmIIuiiM llrinibllcMU Committer
WisniMiTON, March 25, Iu his testimony

boore tho Wallace-Tell- er committee
(leo, C. (lorhsni, secretary of the Republi-
can national committee, made the follow lug
statement, anticipated iu yesterday's report :

Mi coutrtmitlou wero asuun irom national
banks, A canvas amoug wealthy friends of
the cause iu New York city resulted iu ob
taining about $111,000. There may have
been some bankers contributing. Some
lady employes of the government iuslsted on
contributing. Of $100,000. about $25,000
was expended for documents, About $12,- -
lhhi was paid employes ol tno committee,
and $8,000 for furniture aud general expen-
ses. This loft $55,000, of which $54,000
was sent to different States, and $1,500 paid
sveakers for expeuses. Of tho balance,
$5,700 was lost by tho failure of the Herman
Amencau rvatlouat Hank, aud fM) re
mains on hand, A take tes-

timony in Philadelphia, Friday and Satur-
day,

Arsuy ApiMlnluieul by Hrevcl.
Ilooth reintroduced his bill relative to

brevet appointments in the army.
Til True Innnrtlnr.

Iu the Oliver case y, Mrs. Mary Hen-rioui-

testified that Mrs. Oliver told her
that she would write letters and blackmail
Cameron, Witness wanted to know bow

Tho President has nominated Andrew U.
White, of New York, minister to Germany,
and Cornelius A. Logan, of Illinois, minis-- 1

tor resident to the. Central American States.
Oregon Hills.

A bill introduced by Senator Slater y

dliccts tho secretary of the interior to nego-

tiate with tho t'matilin, Warm Spring, Klam-

ath nnd Silctz reservation Indians for their
removal to some other lamia outside of tho
boundaries of Oregon; provides that Imme-
diately upon their removal nil lands now oc-

cupied by them Bhall be opened for settle-
ment mid purchase under the gcnetal hud
laws. It is provided, however, that nuy In-

dian desiring to abandon his tribal relations
shall then be entitled to select mid obtain u
titlo to 100 ncres uudcr the homestead or

n law.
(Irover y introduced bis bill of last

session to reimburse the State of Oregon for
expenditures during tho Modoc wnr.

A Indite Assnslutl.
FnANKroiiT, March 20. Judge J. M. El-

liott, of tho court nl, appeals, was assaulted
and Instantly killed on the street in front of
the Capital Hotel at one o'clock y by
Thos. Duford, of Henry county. El-

liott rendered an adverse opinion in n enso
lluford had In court for some time, lluford
loaded u double barreled shot puu, waited
for Elliott to come to dinner, walked up nnd
shot him through the heart without warning,
lluford Is nrrestc-- und Is now in jail, There
is great excitement here, lluford, after his
arrest acknowledged that tho other barrel of
his gun was loaded for Judge l'ryor, and
would have killed him nlso had nut some
children been in the way.

Nuet-rmlii- l Htrlktrs.
Piit.milmki. March 2(1. -- The coal cxchingo

has decided to grant to striking miners their
demand. Work will begin

Mlsslnir Mini.
I.ooisvit.i.K, March 20. John Stuiiger, Jr.,

business manager of the Southern Mats
Works, is unaccountably missing with con-
siderable money. His friends fear foul play.
The general verdict is that be his abscouded
to I,eadvllh.

tlrjcliiln SlHlc Itelil.
It l iimokii, March 20. Tho Semite

concurred ill tho House amendments to the
Senate bill providing for tho settltmeit of
tho State debt on the basis known us the
McCulloch compromise bill. It now goes
to the governor,

Turn Mcnll,
rnti.Aii.l.riitA, March 20. Col. Thos. A.

Scott has been president of tho
Pennsylvania railroad.

FoitKKi.N m:h.
, The Wnr In Africa.

Cai-- Towk, March Cth. The llsstita
chief Moitosu is iu open rebellion, t'ul
Soiithey, commanding tho llrillsh forces,
win volume-ne- oiiensivo operations as soon
as reinforcements urrl re. The llasulits are
generally disaffected, owing to tho intention
of the Ilritlsh to disarm them; but they do
not hpenly support Moirosa. There lias
been uo further lighting Iu Zulu laud.

loxisiy, March 23. Advices from Caps
Town to the Cth lust., mention u report
that Col, Pearson bus made u raid and
burned Ccttawuyn's old krall, Auolher
advice of tho sumo date, however, does not i
givu tlia itiiprosslou (hat ho is iu u Position
to undertake offensive operations, und states
that the Zulus havoMlestroyod tho road from
Tugelit to Ekowe, und seem determined to
do their utmost to prevent relief from
reaching him. All Idea of r.tlcmtiilng to
send him relief before tho arrival of furthor
reinforcements scorns to be abandoned.

There is much suspicion us to the loyalty
ot tho Fiugoes, n largo and powerful tribe.
Tho sickness among the soldiers at the
garrison ot Helhmakoar is deplorable Of
tho GO carbineers, eleven only nre fit for
duty. Negotiations to attach Catowaya'a
brothers and followers from the Zulu chief
havo apparently failed.

A deputation from freu trado chambers of
commerce his poluted out to Minister n

that the economic attitude of Amer-
ica Is unchanged since 1875, when the ex-

isting treaties of commerce were discussed or
continued. Wuddlngton declared that the
government was favorable to treaties of com-merc- o

and tree trade and would do its ut-

most to solve economic questions in a liberal
nnd far sighted spirit.

Minister Ferry, addressing his department
staff, declared that the republic would respect
tho rights, conscience mid religious liberty,
but would insist on complete and format
observaneo of the concordat, implying that
it hud hitherto been infringed upon by the
clergy,

Knicllsh Markets.
I.omhiS, March 25. Tho Murk Lane Ex-

press says the offering of homo grown wheat
ut Mark I.ano has been moderate. Fine dry
lots found buyers nt lust week's prices, but
the increased strength of trade recently re-

ported lias been with difficulty maintained.
Indeed, (or tho moment, tho upward tend-
ency of prices received n decided check. In
secondary qualities there lias hem little or
no business. Tho week's importations of
foreign wheat iuto Loudon wero again modi

lust Mouday's list showing tho arrival of
20,000 quarters, wlillo tho subsequent supply
up to Friday did not exceed 32,000 quarten .
The requirements of the country havo been
very light, und us millers appear for tho
present to be fairly stocked or at any rate
unwilling to follow an advance in prices, last
week's improvement has been lost. As re-

gards American varieties, the ieadiug fea-
ture of the present sason ia the unusually
low point to which maize baa fallen, and in
spite of Ihe reduced prices maintained for
the moment, there has been uo sign of a re-

vived demand, as the consumption is far be-

low average, llarley has beu neglected,
Theru has been little inquiry for either
malting or grinding. Oats have been de-

pressed, notwithstanding moderate supplies
und concessions have been willingly offered.
Sales of English wheat last week, 50,311
quarters, at IDs bl, agalust 31,151 quarters
at 4Us lid, tho corresponding period the
previous year. Imports iuto the United
Kingdom for the week ending March 1.1th,
were 811,607 cwt wheat, and U3,C07cwU
tlour.

KuroiMaa Note.
Tho Sultan thlnki the presence of a llrit-is- h

tleet iu the 11 lack Sea and Sea of Mar-
mora would tend to secure compliance on
the part of Hussia with the Ratlin treat; .

Auother tlood threatens to destroy what
was leftot Stegedin, iu Hungary.

A destructive earthquake tu Persia has
destroyed towns aud villages and killed
many inhabitants.

Parliament adjourns over the Easter holi-

days.
Au Australian purchase caused silver to

rise in London,
The Oriental Hank of Louden, owiug to

losses, cannot pay dividends for 1878,
A murderous attack was made, March 25,

on the Chief ot the gen d'armes, at St.
Petersburg. He was uot hurt and the as-

sassin escaped.
Field-marsh- Manleaulel will probably be

governor of Alsace and Lorraine.
In the House of Lords, Lord Landadowue's

PACIFIC I'DADT.

orsiuilzliiK r--- J'rolicilon.
Svs FnAsctsco, --March IS. The Post, In

its stock nrtlcle this evening, referring to the
new constitution in busluess circles, nnd
fmri n( iu 111 effect on business interests
says that during the past few days nctlvo
measures have been taken by leading men iu
this cilv to oignnlzc for protection. Itcpre-sentativ-

of banking, mercantile and iusur- -

lntiTosts have combined, nnd tms
morning I rokers were requested to enter tho

...-- .. t 11. nsrarMitit-- RO(einti iifHii

bv the .Ni'i Francisco Hoard at 10 o'clock,
resolutions were adopted nnd committees np- -

pointed to confer with the leaders of tho
movemcut.

Kenriiej-llr- InilleiiHttt.
A Workingmen's meeting at tho sand lots

n,u v,.nin,V m rtiirrss ludicnatloti nt the
.., ,n vTonmov n Knnpt Ann was larcelv

attended. Harbour, Wellock and others

raudemuutl the assault ns nn net of ruffian- -

ism, and pledglua tho party to meet force
VTith force and protect or avenge the chain -

.J,,,, Tim tiicniliiif nlsn voted to teleuratui
l'..,ii.v niTorlm. in send him n bodviiunrd

. . . t 1 .. ..!.for hi protection, ami in case ue usseum.,
to dispatch un armed force for his protec
tlnu. Hie meenng was very eniuusiiisui.--.

t'liinnrlnl t'riuiil.
When tho Dnpont street commission was

organisation it was necessary to issue cer-

tificates of indebtedness by means of which,
instead of cash pavmcut, work was to be
curri'vl ou. On July 11. 1870, certificate
No. 21, was issued to If, S. Tlbbe.v, secre-

tary of the commission, In the sum of $15,
for stationery for tho use of the commission.
Ou the l.lth'of August of the same year cer-

tificate No. 23, for $oi, was issued to Tlbbey
for some further small indebtedness. It has
now been discovered that Tibbev raised the
above certificates to $15,000 and $3,800 re-

spectively, sold them to Sutro & Co. brok-

en, jud 'that the lulsed certificates were re-

deemed by the commission by warrant ou
th rilv tfea.urv duly paid on July 0, 1877.

riiey Musi Uo.
JuiU'. Morriraii iu the Fourth District

Court sentenced Wong Ah Ngow to
to be hiugedMuy lGth, lor tho murder of a
Chluaiuau iu ltoss Alloy, a year ago. A mo-lio- n

for a new trial was denied.
(Jrsslinrrs in 1'nllloriilH.

Tni'PXKK, March 23. Tho farmers iu
valley believe the grasshoppers will en-

tirely ruin Ihe crops. Millions of eggs
cover each acre and lire beginning to hatch.
Mauy wealthy farmers are not turning a
furrow this spring. The eggs nro the size
nnd shape of n grain of rice, and of a light
burl color. The ground Is literally swarm-
ing i'li newly hatched insects.

British Cliiinlili.
,.m.v 11 C. March 2J.-- Iu parlla-luei-

'! ill-- 1 iv. Mara asked tho leader of
the Govitmuriit if it was the intoutlou of
the Government to take action ou the rail-- 1

way question during the present session.
Wulkem stated iu reply that a second tele-
gram had been sent to the dominion govern-
ment, uskiug what had become of the-- rail-
way petition and that a telegram had nlso
been sent to the imperial government

Win. I. II"
Sv FniNetsco, March 21. Tho body ol

a young uuknowii man was found oi n pile
of lumber at Hathaway s wharf this morning,
n pistol shot wound in the right temple, aud
the right hand clutching n Sharp's r.

From papers ?u his person, ho Is
supposed to bo u baker by occupation aud to
have recently arrived from Oregon.

ririy Cents on Ihe Itoiltisr.
S, Mosgrove A Co, and Kennedy Sc Durr,

recently embarrassed by (he failure of God-chau- x

llros., have made a settlement with
their creditors on a basis of 50 cents on the
dollar, and their business will proceed as
usual.

Our More Uuue.
About noon y a Chinaman died In a

kennel iu Hull Hun alley, from the effects of
some terrible burns received this morning in
u bouse on Clay street.

Milled n Uoj.
N. U. Itoberts, driver of a water cart was

arrested y ou a charge of manslaughter,
in having run over a boy six years old named
Wni. Phlpps.

Nrcnrllj tnlnr ol Sleek.
The break of last week tu leading stocks

has resulted iu a cutting down of loauing
rates ut the Nevada Dank. Tho following
are rater to go into effect Sierra Ne-
vada, $20. Union. $23; Ophlr. $15; Mexi-
can, $15, llcst Se Ilelcher, it; Yellow Jacket,
$5, Chollar, $18; Oould A Curry, $1; Htle
A Norcross, $1, Savage $1; Alpha, $3;
I'tah. 5, Con. Virginia, $3; California, $3;
Overman, $1; Crown Polut, $2; Ilelcher, $2;
Alia, $2; llulllon. 2, Exchequer, I, Eu
Con. $10, (. Prize, $1.,.

srltllnit I p.
Sin FnvNtisco, March 25. A number of

suspended bauks nro now settling their af-

fairs. Oodchuiu llros, offer leu cents an
the dollar, which creditors rject. Other
bankrupt houses are trying to secure a set-
tlement.

The .sutru Tunnel.
lUtidcatious ure being exchanged between

the tunnel company and the Coinstock mines
as fast as the papers can be prepared.

Metlro,
Sxk Dikoo, March 25. The revolution iu

Sonora has come to an end. Lerna being
successful against the lawful government
is iu poises. ion of HermosiUle. The federal
forces aided Lerna, xhich shows tout Presi-de- ut

Diaz favored the revolution,
Oregon,

Cxmosvulk, March 23.-T- he Oregon
Stago Company's stage from tho

south met with an accident iu crossing a
slough fifteen miles south of this place, iu
wlrch they got six horses drowned. The
locked mail aud express nre reported saved.
No lives lost.

tollUlou nt ltN.
Victoria, Mar. 25. Tho ship Mercury nnd

Hktn North llend collided on Friday March
21, off Cape Flattery. Th former vessel

injury, but not very serious.
MIhImk Money salt,

Sjvs Fsavcisco, March 26. John L, Noye a
has beguu suit iu the 19th district court
ajilnst Daniel audSeth Cook, Robt. Graves.
John Skae and W, F Myers to recover $200,-00- 0,

paid by the Alia Mining Company to
defeudents, trustees of said company, on ac-
count of the Altn Justice compromise, aud
which it is alleged, the Justice Conipanr
never receives!.

Johu .si.loitnlnu Demi.
John M. Coghlan died at 0.30 this morn-ln- 3

- -----

Jjptlkingtem oa, if he eus a young
l.idv and hud two hands sunt two pockets
nt the lack of his jacket, lie would nev-
er go about the-- streets with the .said
hands in tln said pockets, looking more
like a d lcn.m pitcher than a

mortal.

The vkfc president laid before tho Sonate
a communication irom tue postmaster gc--

. oral, asking nn additional appropriation for
the pay of letter carriers, Also troui ine
secretary of the lulerior enclosing a reque't
Imiii dm rnnimiulnner of education for All

on

iih
of523,C10 for the .if,,,,,,, ill become elry, Imrren aj

Teck Introduced u bill providlug for the treeless ile-cr- ts, like- - the. gmitMgcphj
.... . .. ....i- - ..111. rA.ttln fiitlrnml .v. ;... !.... 'IM... I, ........ .1 t,seiuemeni 01 nauiim- - mi it.u.u ' ol tile llin'iior- - " iu.suii niiouiil tM

companies. . ,.. ii ii ,,.... . ... ........... .,-- .. -- ...i in, nsr fill 1IM 111 LIIL' llUlill,, 11111. A..
Harris--i- o prevent tue iniroiiuiuuu ami -

.spread of infectious dlsei3cs In the I'nitcd Wnstiug our forests nt u terrible trite,
nrnrn.

On motion of McDonald n resolution was)
passed requiring the secretary of the trcas-- ,

ury to furnish the Sennto the amouut of
j money drawn nnd paid supervisors of elcc- -

tlous, general nnd special, In 1870 nnd 1878,
ns compensation, In excess of fees ns allowed
by law tor circultcourt commissioners, and
the amounts expended in New York, Phlla- -

delphla and Cincinnati for the years afore-- 1

i

-

i

lms spread (ires in drib

;.,,,. lnolltl1H that has rushed otJ
Wallace offered u resolution that the Sen- - til" inoimtalii nicies tuul killed oft" forcsbg

nto now proceed to the election of o secretary , nm wo,i i)e founj V

of tho Senate, chief clerk, executive clerk o r
'...! .,....,..,. ..,. .11..,, n , ,a (,imi nf I in i. I besn nr Uiiuu K;iHcauiu,ntiiu3. t iiUj(,u, uiQMiaivi, tot. ,.vw w .. ....... .... uml '

ensued.
I vdanlllt Irtti ilAislnvlnrv 11 ti A1, Atantail LAri.v "-- -- '" "Y""; ."."''"" nave f,..-nil,-

rctnrv was then adopted. He was then sworu that would in raj.

Into office, the vice president , j i ust nmj Their lou

would discharge his duties to' thu best of bis merely ti part of our rt- -

kuowledgo nnd ability.
The vice president men laid ueiore tue

Senate Ihe final report of the retiring secret
tary.

Wallace oilercd a resolution declaring It.
J. llright elected sergeaut-at-arms- . Adopted.
Yeas, 23; uajs, 3D. It was a party vole.

Wallace submitted a resolution declaring
F. E. Shobcr elected chief clerk of the Seu-at- e

adopted.
Wallace then submitted n resolution de-

claring Henry II. Peyton elected excciitlvc
clerk; adopted,

Wallace offered a rosottlou declaring J. G.
llullock elected chaplain, Dr. Sunder-bin-

incumbent; adopted iu the siuie way.
Adjourned.

Hrnnlf.
Washington, March 23.

Davis Introduced a joint resolution for a
special committee to consider the best means
of promotlug agriculture.

Tho resolution of Hoar was taken up, de-

claring ns and revolution-
ary tho Democratic programme of legislation
us announced by Deck at the close of the
late Congress.

Hoar spoke at length deprecating, iu em-
phatic terms, the course of legislation thus
prefigured, and saying that the dominant
power sought to eltcct, by a simple process,
what could be douo only by a change of
the constitution of the United States and
altering the presctit relation of three depart
meuts of tho government.

Heck criticised Hoar's speech as an en-

deavor to induce tho president to veto what,
It passed would nen constitution law. lie
IIISWTAll Mint tlltlt ttl.lft.ll If llll llAAM ltltltl tlW.

ward by simply to fortify the S'wt urea middle Oregon and AVavl

p.'esldent's courage and help him carry out
the Indecent threat mat he would veto legis-
lation that had not yet como to him. Iu tho
nbsenco of tho gentlemen having this matter
iu charge, he moved to lay Hoar's resolution
ou tho table.

1'eudlng the motion Wallace moved to nil
journ. The yens and navs were called and
the vote resulted yeas 37, nays 28 a strict
party vote. Adjourned.

Iliiuse.
Harris and Cox asked have to introduced

resolutions; but Couger stated that he would
object to tho 1 .traduction of nuythiug un-
less it had refereuce to the
bills. Adjourned

NenMlc.
Wasiiinotos, March 20,

Various bills were introduced. by
Pendleton that the principal officer ot each
executive department may occupy h seat ou
the floor of the Senate and House.

After executive session the Seuite adjourn-
ed.

;

House.
Do La Mutyr of Indiana, asked leave to

introduce n bill fur reference to the commit-
tee ou bankiug and curreucy.

Garfield objected.
Atkins rising to mako a motion to adjourn,

stated that he thought it probable to
morrow morning, one or perhaps both thoj
appropriation uuis vrouiu. ue introduced, aim
the Democratic members of the Houso and
Senato desired to have a conference.

Garrleld said that he was anxious to get
through with the special business for which
Congress bad been called together, but if
Atkins thought it probable that the

bill would bo introduced
he would have no objection to present

Jle. however, asked Atkins to
allow the otl'eriug of resolutions aSectlng the
rules of the House.

Cox ottered a resolution for the
of special committee ou census, lyel-lo-

fever epidemic, reform of civil service
ami declaration of the result of the election
ot president.

Conger asked if the list committee was
the Potter committee.

Cox No
The resolution was referred tatue commit-

tee on rules,
Frye asked leave ta iutroduco a resolution

reciting that the extra session was occasioned
by the failure of the last Congress to make
the uecessary and that the
business interests of the country and welfare
of the people demanded rest and peace from
legislation; and instructing the committee ou
rules to report .forewith a providing
that o bills, except the making the ueces-sar- y

shall lie reported from
any committee or considered bv the House
during the special session.

Keagan and Ewing objected
Conger said he uuderstood there would be

no objection to refereuce of the resolutiou
affecting the rules. If the objection to this
resolution was not withdrawn he would ob-
ject to Cox's resolutiou.

The Bpeaker ruled that the objection came
too late.

Frye gave notice that on Sloaday next ho
would to suspend the rules and adopt
his resolution.

Conger then moved to reconsider the vote table
u uira resolution

moved to lar that on i.iIiIa
pending discussion which the House
tdby a of yeas, 133; nays.

D. 1). u iymi verj. ,u
residence iu Salem. Her sickne.s i of

some duration, but hopes ire enter-
tained that will recover.

Davidwu Broj. take splendid
at greatly reduced rates. Why pay ft.00 for

w hen you can get them tor less'

Mr. Cook's book ou is
out. should ao to on a

' volume on

dnnger accruing from

forests tliis count, nnil coino to

svtistlilu conchiMon tlmt if no roinedr ;

found tor tiiMrciu cvii, plain...

ns if the luivoo miuic nt tiicm in ik

usual wnv of cutting timber for ncU

use, unit in dealing land for cultivation

was not Miflicicnt carelestB

ness nnd of hunters ajjfl

prospectors the

oll
i.,..ii. surl

time
ndministering for manufacture.

us undeveloped

vice

unconstitutional

ltepublicaus of

appropriation

One

that

appro-
priation

ad-

journment.

reappoint-
ment

appropriations,

rule

appropriations,

move

Wf.Sre,tTtd'

photographs

photographs

"Heredity"

companion 'Redhedity."

ilcstmction

nppropriatlou

destruction,
recklessness

left miles upon miles of wasted timlet 1

.sources must ho counted by millions oti

dollars, or rather cannot be estimate!

and If this devastation Is to continue ()

must anticipate .serious results in tit'
effect to bo produced on climate. It ii

true that in time another growth

conie'iu thojilaco of the forests primeval,

a, great iiroiwrtion of which have lieea

thus destroyed. Tho time will come

when tho want of the timber thus rec-

klessly destroyed will be Heriously fell.

We are told that the growth o(

new foresU within the limits of Orrijon

and fully make up any effect

to bo deprecated with legard to climate.

That may lie so, but much of this new

growth is ou lauds iu this valley that will

hoon be needed cultivation, and ia

any case nectlle-s- s destruction of tut

native forests is seriously to be depr-

eciated.

While it is important to protect the

forests necessary to pn:servo the climatic

inlluences that gie our western valleti
their value, by insuring their regular

yield of it is not less necebsatj
I to do what can be done to th

ington, east of the I'uscatles, that is no

nearly and is lacking

iu water stock und agriculture.

Much of this legion is coming into use,

as it affords good pasturage and bus rich

v alleys, and uplands us well, that bring

good crops. Water and timber would

dovclup this vast region iuto u paradise.

If forests nnd streams were to replace

thu monotony of sagu plains aud cirj

gulches, it would be u most attractive
region. It seems wild und visionary,

perhaps, to talk of such a condition ol

things us possible, but time and care can

accomplish a great deal. Much land is

being claimed under the timber cul

ture net, and if this wise liberality ou

the part of government is taken proper
advantage of, and tho growth of timber

natirul to that region is pro-

moted, the results mny iu time jus-

tify all anticipations now entertained.

The presence of timber strengthens
force of water courses. Streams anJ

will be found in now dry place

when the surface of thu earth is pro-

tected by tho growth of timlier nnd

underbrush. That the gieat, treeleM

plains will lx iu a measure reclaimed is

more thiin pebble. Artesian wells may

be mude to play an important part in

the work of transformation. With
lapse of decades our population in

cieases und land will 1,0011 become more

than ever desirable and the reclamation
of the.su wastes becomo u desideratum.
When tho future of the leitio State ii

contemplated we must include the settle
ment and cultivation of the great inte-

rior basins iu the estimate made ot

future- progress. The polioy of State
and general governments should Is? to
develop forest growth in every part
ot tin nation where uesoluto areas an
found, and ulso to protect the forest
where they are essential to secure favor
able climatic influences. There is grea'
danger that many of our richest ugri
cultural iu all parts of tin
Union, will soon begin to show the un
happy effects of the depletion of forests
and consequent lessening of rainfall and
lowering of watercourses. He.

Be AgreMble at MmIi.
Everyone can do something tor social life a'

If one caunot talk, he can usten 0

I ask questions und draw out others who ca:
. .. ,u "' ' l"teUm " " neceM'5' a'adjourn-- . . l
talkers, ftever argue at tho tablej but tel

v,ovs
Cox

vote 111.

Mks. rnmvM.vx at
her

weeks'
she

He now work'

will

for

cereals,"

reclaim

treeless, badly
for

the

springs

tht

regions,

pleasant stones, relate or read pleasan'
anecdotes, and look out for the, good of all
Sometimes a single anecdote from a jupei
starts a conversation that lasts during ih
meal time. A family tabln should be brigh'
anil cheerful, a sort of domestic altar, w her
everyone casts his or her offering, great 01

small, of pleasantness and peace; where, fo
at least a brief space in the day, all annoy
aaces are laid aside, all stormy tempers hushed
all quarrels healed, everyone being glad oni
content to sit down at the same board an
eat the same bread and salt, miking it
whether it were a rich remit or dinner 0

I herbs, equally a joyful, sacramental meal.


